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. A. LOTDQUJSBT & CO.,

IL
1206 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb ,

NEW WOOLENS !

FOR PANTS AT FROM 8.00 AND UPWARDS. ALSO
Stylish Suitings in Corkscrews , Worsteds and Cheviots

LATEST STYLES ! LOWEST PRICES !

HaST'Au inspection of our Goods and Prices , tells the stor-

y.rs

.

[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March 1st , J831.
K N PIANO CO a inRMTYour, Instruments. Grand , ami ,and Sijuiro Upright are ro lly nobleu irimljJ tjt beauty ot toiio nud dnlah. Allowprogr nio to eon rnt Utci urn on. yoiirjjtcrllug

GUSTAVK SATTEU ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

Dndirn .Strnot. Onnh , N-

.ibWorthWestern Electric Light Bo.S-

OLE
.

AGENTS FOIl NEBRASKA AND OPEUATOHS OF CELKDUATED WKSTON AND U. 8.

Electric Arc
Adopted by the U. S. Government nnd most of the loading steamship companlo1

and Hotels. Regarded as the

PUREST, WHITEST AND BEST to

ELECTRIC LIGHT PRODUCED.
For Rates Inquire nfc ofHce , N. W. Cor. Fifteenth nnd Farnnm Streets

soon
:

HAS THE lAKOEST ANT ) CHEAPEST and
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and

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND. of
Headquarters for ( lie Celebrated Wrought-Iron until

one
ipes

this
GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PAUT OF THK CITY OH TUB DEPOTS.

a

015 and 017 North 10th St. , bet. California and Webster.
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MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
D

eculiar
In

vagrant.
BI nto

with
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Win.
.

ing to

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,
land-lady
Halting

lii end Crein; Elevator iactiin leases
loiiso.
icr

3300 toMILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufonr Bolting Clotb t liiiiKSTEAM TUMI'S STEAM * WATER AND GAS PIPE , il bo

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS rections
V't.

ta.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON-

.Q

.

And

The
C. , St.
between
Bart ,
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richest
the state
much
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habitant
of the
country
many
much
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© than any
between
ilgh as

In a singleo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for and Dlalr
fcho erection of Flouring Mills and Grain- Elevators , or for ono largochangingFlouring Millfl , from Stone to the Roller System twenty

jgpp''j5pocinl attention given to furnishing Power Plants for the town
pose , and op-limites made for same

any pur¬ another
promptly. Ad attend largo returns

the ntnnuntOLABKE , Omah * , Webi realized
In value

THE WOBKJEGIIN ,

Tlic Articles 'of Incorporation for 111

Omaha Pollcry Coiupaflj Filed ,

Machinery I'urclinscd , Urmlcrs n-

AVorkniul K

The articles of incorporation for the
Omaha Pottery company as prepared by
Judge Sftvngo , wore filed In the ollico o
the county olork last ovoning. The docu-
inoiit

-
is signed by 1. T. KVAIIB , lard refin-

er
¬

, W. J. Higqiubottom , S. J. ] Iowo ,
Ooorgo Prcscott , 0 , R. Schallor , lloberl
Harris and J. W , Sarago ns incorpo-
rators.

-
.

The capital stock is placed at $100,000,
with power to increase thosamo to300 ,
000 , in Blmroa of $100 each.

Thirty per cent of the stock lias al-
ready

-
boon paid in and the balance U

subject to call.-

Dr.
.

. .smith has surveyed the property ,and the graders nro now at work.
The land in question is located on theeast side of the city boundary , and wassome titno ago and prior to their removalto Council Hluflj , occupied by the oldUnion Stock Yards. An inexhaustible

.o

supply of the finest clay for the manufac
;

turo of rod brick and term cot la has boon
of

found on this land , and sullicient brick
of

will bo inado during the present seasonto orcct a kiln holding 100,000 brickandalso two oven * and hovels each sixteenfelt in diameter , an cnglno house , boiler
Beating , chimney stack nnd the necessary
workshops for the manufactory.

The company intends to manufactureterra cotta nnd pottery , the finest class of
architectural bricks to any design thatmay bo furnished ; and white or "Mil-
waukoo"

-
cream color brick and tiles ofevery description for lavatories , larders ,slaughter houses , cooling kitchens , the

ii

lining of bathe , and all other purposeswhere absolute cleanliness is required.
Horticultural pottery 'w all ita branches vnswill also form one of the principal in ¬ Clemdustries of the works , Mr. Iligginsbottom
being in communication withtStaUbrdshiro
men , who are coming out hero for the

ard.
handling of this special business. co

Machinery hits already been purchased
manufacture n sufficient amount ofbrick to build what houses may bo '

needed by the company , the erection of illo.
smokestacks , engine seating , otc. A (

t
ifty horso-powor engine has been pur ¬ Maychased and will bo placed in position us

as possible. The men having thehing in charge are active and energetic 7anwill push the work with all possible lioiild
rapidity.-

Mr.
. titters

. Higginbottom will act as manager 'hoy
Mr. Schallor ns secretary. nantly

The fact of their being aullicient clay incuts.
this kind in this locality for the manu-

'nctnro
-

of pottery was never thought of At
suggested by THE BEG , but when bos

looks at the Atvast amount of sewer At
, brick , tile and crockery used in taim

city alone , the importance of such At
manufactory can readily bo soon-

.DenUh

. tons ,
At

IH Wealth. Hnuto.3.-
St.is worth moro than riches , for with .

it riches ids , 0-

.St.cannot bo enjoyed. How .people are without health who At
regain it by using Kidney-Wort.

acts upon the Liver , Bowels and Kid- At
, cleansing and stimulating them to

iioalthy action. It cures all disorders of
At

important organs , purifies the blood
promotes the general health. Sold

all druggists. See advt. "I
of HID

POLICE POINTERS , They
dock

Aufif In up for Roliliory and Wil-
liam ShllcIIcld to Keep the

Peace. dolcRfltes
mac to

police court Thurdny aftoinoon ,
n
panted

Dillon , who waa arrested for fighting the
Tlicv

Caddie Butts , was find $10 and rotcls ,

and sentenced to fifteen days in the noon ,

jt on bread and water.
apolis

II Winspoar filled a complaint
JOB Rose , charging him with
; the peaco. The case was con- Baltlmoro

for twenty days upon iho defotid- rrcstcd

maning allidavit that ho could not
ilDinir

jiroceed to trial without evidence
rom
n te d

could not bo procured before the md offered
utturof that time. n ho wux

Patrick , (colored ) filed a com-
against Harry ] ljlm s , (colored )

disturbing the poacu. Too case was Coi.u.Miiua
until to-morrow morning. hango

Yesterday William Uarrott was n llocklnsr and costs for being intoxicated , vo of
coat up to board it out. .rial for

'lobird Hatzook , an old man with a oiihtabulttry.
limp waa charged with being a anight.

Ilo said ho ilwanted to gat over
Iowa , and the judge p.cnt an ollicor
him to see that ho madothu journey

. Shik was up for trial for attempt ¬

and uud
beat Mrs. Augusta Wright , his nd win

, out of board money and for it Gen ,

threats of personal violence to ecoptlou
person and threatening to burn her

After examining several wit lUr.Eioiithe Judge litld Shik In the sum of
keep the peac-

e.f3"Ilanionl

.
ug at

lam ,

] >yc H Will Color Any. 'hreo
liny color, nnd never fail , The oaslont 'our
t way to economlzo. lOc at all drug. luard
VollHl lUch.inlnon & Co. , Burlington , iaon tolilrtSample card , 32 colors , and book of di ¬

lor 2 cent Htamp.

TO1TN ,

ono thru (torn K lur o local trade.D-

KIIMAN

. CIIICAOO

totwi on
, Nob. , Jnly 10 , 1881. liclii , the

villafc of Herman la located on the nlluro to
P. , M. & 0. II. Jt. near the line ako place

M'Ai matchedthe counties of Washington nnd 'corlo.
nbout seven miles west of the

river , and near the center of the
A.

and finest farming country in lilinon
ATLANTA

,

, mid many who have traveled laughter
if coloredssy it la the best in the United iriioner.

boyor.ci a doul t. xovorely.
a small village of only .'100 in

* , being far behind the growth
country fnr the surrounding
is thickly settled , and with

very wealthy fanners , and I am
ordora at

Telephonesurprised to learn that moro (jrainstock is shipped from thin point
other on this line of the railroad 3C"JTOmalm nnd Sioux City that us$10,000 has boon checked hero

JIIIKOT

day on the banks of Tokemah Tlio ituaiiwhlpiithat three gtain elevators roil , In wntor
lumber yard erie coal ixl Kith everyyardbusfricas <v milhoused in the town , nnd nd Kurojiotii

without a bunk. I do not think d jB nitB
place exists in the toiinr. ( IMIIISotnto whore as lUtcs ; Flintof profit con bo realised from Henry 1'unilt

of capitul invontfid ho Kcntalii Onikbftan can Oiuncll lilufH.this placo. Land is enhancirg AlCtg. , SI
rapidly and many fine dwolliiig ItntraJ WuiUiin

houses are being built Ihroughout thcountry but the vilh o i not doing scwell. It is greatly in need of a man omoans and enterprise to moko it growand keep pace with the country.
Moro anon , A. UOOWU.TK-

U.1'ut

.

Upon llin Foot.
"Sot up In bed ami eounliod till tlio clotliirur

WAS wet with parsliirAtl.in. My wife limn'otlthat I use 3'Aonwj'lttttrn' Oil Tholir t tea-
spoonful

-
rcllovod me , and two bottle * liavocured mo. I can honoUlv WMnmon J It. " K ,

. Totklns , Crock Ccutro. . Y.

The Wont her for To dnjr.
July 18. I'or the Upper

vnlloy : I'.tlr winds pcncrallj
from north , stationary loinpgraturo , except In
extreme northern portion hlghor toinporaturo ,

1'or the Misiouri valli'ys ahowor * ,
partly cloudy , north to omt wliulu , stationary
temperature , oiccpt 111 ostromo northern per
lion slight rise toinpcr turo-

.'What

.

causes the proat riioh at Schrotor ft;
Uecht's Uniff Storo1'? ' The free distributionof eamplo bottle of lr. lUuanko'ii Cough niulLutij( Syrup , tlio nuwt iKipular rotnody forCougliR , Colds , Constmiptinn and llroncliltlnnow ou the ninrkot. Itwular slzo 50 couts and8.00

nd Itlnlnc.
Cniitral City , ( Neb. ) , Courie-

r.Tho0maha
.

_

| llopublican is authority for-ho statement that KOJCOU Conkling is
tnko the field actively for lilaino , nndhat his trip to Europe is for the purpono
recuperating for the work.Vo arethe opinion that the .Republican is _Cl

mistaken. Thorn lian just come under tho Courier's notice a loiter from Air.Rankling to Judge Hoiimihl wf this place ,informing him that Mr. Conkling is'out of politics" this ye.ir , nnd will do-
veto hia attention exclusively to business-

."Homo
.

C-

.It
Hwct Homo. "

This tonff is very peed In lt way , ishoru any i :knoKa In tlio lumnoholil ? If co ,
)

umio cannot nlw.tya bo iiloa ant. Wo takncH.locifll pluisuroin rocomiiii'iHlintjJnnoi'l'iHK
llitt-3n bonu ftile and ccrt.tln euro far dyepop- C

, uud utl Uldoiuos of tlio and kidnoy-
o.Bwltuhud

.
Oin Satan.

WAVNE-siiono , PA. , Sam Vt'illtunis (colored ) Cbangiid hero at noon , for thn inurdor of
, ISuali , nlao colored , Oct. "Otli. The ex-

ecution
¬

was private and tool : place in the jail- 1J
The crowd ontnidu of thrco huudrtxl

orod i ooplo , wore orderly.
NKW OHI.KANS , July 10. The 1tc.tynnos 1

.
Vickslnirf * i ocial sajH.4 liob Hunt and D.iu

.irktT , both colored , ucro hanged ntUreon-
The fonnor killed liurrcll HIat , colon-dItffngo , Oct. Cth. 1883 , and the latter killedIcbford liarrutt. colored , on Doer Crook ,llth , 1881. Both umfesEcd their guilt.

Seine Strong Alindcd unincn
rORiilnto their AEElunbiiiulH amnzIiiRly fast ,they not do their duty. Jlurtlock Jllnxlare a good regulator of the clrciilntiou.ore exclusively a blood tonic , mid cense ¬

strike at the root cf many serious nil-
.

liallimuro Unions , B.iltiraoro 14 ; Kan-City's r .
1'roUdonco Now York 2 ; 1'rovidunco C.

12.
Now York Atlilotica 0 ; Motropoli-

2
Pittsburgh Allrghinici , 4 ; Washing-

Miimaatmliti Minnpanolit , 11 ; Terre
. . n.

.
1'aul , Minn St. patils , C ; Gr.ind Kap-

ThePaul Ft. WayiiM , 11 ; Stillwntors , 1. liraclto
Claveland Cleveland * 11 ; l ) troltn , 1! . UriJgo

IndlannpollH Indianapolis , 0 ; Toledo , 1.IjUuUvillo Louisville , 5Cincinnati,6: OinnliaAUJuincy Qulncy , 1 ; Day City , 13.
Buffalo Buffalo , 12 ; Chlcngo7.

From Syrnuii8c , N. V.
foil weak and l.iugtiid ; had palpitntlonheart and numlmwii of the Hiiibn. Jlur-Ulead Jlitten hmo certainly roliotml 1110.are moat excellent. " J. JI. Wright.

Grand Army Hoye , J621

WAHIIINOTO.V. July 18. Thu grand army Job

from the department of the I'olo-
the national cncanipment uliicli moots

Atinno.tjiolU on Wodne dny , will bo acciim-by Logan , post cnmmantlor in chief.luavo 8tunl. y night for Chicago viaI'omnylvama and 1'ittbburg ,t Chicago
nrriiinR at I'ittuliurg ] Sunil.iy ufter-Clitctgo Munday morning , and JUiuiio-Tuesday.

E.xjircsH Tfuof Otiptiircd.P-

iTTsnunair
.

, T.i. , July 18. Henry Bloom ,

& Ohio express inesnongt'r , wan
to-day for ut 'allng a package con-
310,000 in money , which WO.H sent

Baltimore to Cumberland
of delivering it , Bloom took

yestcrd.iy.
it homotodlviJo withhiii bondsmen. Thetook the inonnv and bad Bloom arrCAtodiirojnuiug to 1 envo ,

The H.ioklnu Vulloy Strike.
, Oliio , July 18. There IH no

reported in thoBituation of the
Valley. At StraiUvillo twcnty-

I'inkoiton'd force liavo been plscod on
utmrjiing the authority of tlio local

ArgumontH closed at 10 o'clockTbo decihion will bo announcedmurnliig-

.53Clevl

.

iid mi a .Junket. KEEP' : , N. Y, , July 18 , (Jov. Clovo-
staff vlnited the ntatu camp to-day On thlx li-t

inrt nlreceived with n salute of I'l guns. iou u rcntid
Aylia' (piartera the governor nautyourgave ato crowdH of viuitom , hlnu relating

Burled in * Well. No. 213
400 * t tlmo

, N. C. , July IS , A well being No. 2JB
tlio factory of Diiko & SOIIH , of Our-

'urk
No.

I'laco

in to-day , burying HOVCII moil. 'nrk I'laoo
vvoro taken out No. 110, ono badly injured Quod cisternrctnnin in tlio well dead , Ono wan i:2l: {2 ,

begging for (it , oneuccor , saying the water had Iran now
neck and ho was about to drown. H17 ?

paid five dollars itrvct.an hour for man to-

Tbaj

and time.
1 7 11,000

gan'H aildllloii
Didn't WrcHJlo. 29 f l.bOO

Btriet , toiith, July 18.Tho wreHtlirf? matcl
William Mnldtonnnd M'altza Sora- kcr'B adtltlun

'mute , B"Jnp" did not occ'ir , owing to the ;aln on in"agno on n rcftroo. It will probably 70 J7CW(
Kooil dnext J'VJday' ni ! it. The ' '.fap" has cheap andto vvrtwtlo Thoodoru Uoorgo at 40
ami near
but Ix lnikliitiB

i'Vlond Hont And lot"to Ktcrnlly , and uiauilno
, July IK , in West I'omt , Hamcolored , eroKfly annaulted IIH| ownand wan iailo-1 l Ht nlclit , A parkymoo bruko In tha jail to lynch tlioHo rrnmt d , cutting nix of thornThe Jynchnrs thou him dead-

.DE

.

, SWETNAM And In all,
, o Hud a lotICth street , first door north of , h"ii Omaha

In Boyd's ojora houso. Lo v .tut
Oioaba

plat oouthoflico or SAZO'B dru etoro. aUrum 1 ,

15-

0.HAMBDEGAMEIIIOAN

. tale anil
liuild juii a

Hawthorne
and HU are m

OlK. St atmrnta.OOa03.J3 * ,Jiy. .odOU tarli.
I.INB FOH K.VaiANO urn low air)

, HIANCK ANH Tabor I'laco
addition , withpf Ihl* uill-knowa Una ro built of at Kood lututls'ht cominrtmcntu , nrij are ( ilrnlili- and 1 5W .

| to nuke ttia pMio lintli I.c.tj onnrfrwftlle. lliuvc&rrthu Ht tca Jrclmll blockmallj. anil If MO New Yorki Tliurn- trim.tiird I'lymouth ( LONDON ) .) od UA.MIKUIU ,
Cabin , t 6 , ((65 am ) 76. Mc-or.Ko.f-M, Uark Ilanttn , t' .i ; , Mo'ri , SI. , SEARS, Oroneu-lcy tl Bcriot iiltrcn , aicnr InUlliKICIfAKUAUO , OUH. I'llrovlwav , N. V. <: * . Konnlimlil it Co.

M Cor. 15AgtuU , 197 IVMlilurtoa lit. , Chic*

G. R. SCHALLER ,

AGENT.

MILLARD HOTEL
ESTABLISHED AT OMAHA , 1809.-

OiTors
.

n Inrgo list of Ronl Estnto
for Sale , including the following

described propert-
y.Cll

.

Schallor
' I'arlc

often lota near lUniJ(J> I AAA
rf11 , UUlJ

CIU Hclnllcr nlll cll * tl on Cam
California otrcoti , * 800 t-

oC

iT iiM t o of the flnc t-

on

_
Cua > trc t._ __ . .f)00-

I.OOO
lt. Hch.Mlcr w III ncll Tot ntnr HMin-

on
-

, nitttt tm ( < 7))
. Hclmller alien i acres n * r U.' , track , ( ill. ) jUiOOp T-

uV
IIM In H rkcr' iml -

jll-

CIU
. mliHt.homa nml lot ( S3)) 1.000-

Clt.

Hchallcr nlll Kill on S. llth St. , } 'Klinniljolit( ) . i tMHJ
. wllfni-ll neat Tow 10-

LJSLC'J"
-

* i? * Ito.l0)_
( ( )

Qr, ller IIM loin In unino otnew ulitltlocs to the city at
roilucml rntm ,

r IIM for iwlo | ro| crty
rrnUI on | nirchn o ironi

V to ! per cent tul at IncroM-

IU Svnullor iiili'ii lot on (.'nmlii );. utroct. (l7jxi70-ro lil-Mro ((81)) r ooo-
s

IU hclmller IIRH for n&lo ono 01 o-

ncT
ctroctvcit 22il.-

U.

. 2.5QO.
. Hrliallcr nlll sell nno block In

lloj I's addition ,

IU HoliUIrr oflcrs
rat 25,000

IU Schkllir will Mil l'J , SO acres. In a boJy ntock (amiI-

t."
. Schallor For palo IBtli utrccl ,brick IIOIKC , lot (VxiiW.

IU Sclmllor-llarnoy ttroet. lot 47
xlCd , flno rcxlilcnco , 10 rooms.

il. Sohallcr ban for HAO) on south
o , i lot and rcBlitenro.

n.Scliullcrw Illicit 1.120 ncren , 2
lboiiKCB , 3 largo barns , Hlnil-
, scales , etc.

U. flolmller-I > o lBc Co. lann , WOO
acroj , honmti , birns and valuable

]

It. Rohollor oHorn > omo of tha groatogt bnrRivlnBIn Heal Kxtata anvwhoro

PARTIES AVISHING TO

LOTS AND LANDS

INVITED TO CALL ,

His ImJ 35 years'experience In dealingIn UKAli Ka I'ATi : and may ftaf cly bu ciinBulled aa to ImcMtmunt * and on content-pUtml - OrIniprovciiionU to tha city. Has
Eastern and European con.noctions'

1'auiphleta and 5fipn ot City laanod
free. Call at the llillnrd IloU-i and notonn

TJiK OMAUA

IIOWKLL , rrcBldetit.-
C.

.

. It SCnALLEIl , Vlco-Prcslilont
QENUINI ! IIOUI.DKIl and Colorado coil , An-

, loua , lllusourlIllinois , Kansas. Coal VoxtlaStock Yards-

.OFFICB3117S.

.

. II Btrcotand Mlllard Hotel , Kou-
SCHMELING & BELSCUNEll ,

DEALERS IN

South 18th , between Jackcon and Jones Sta.
Work n Iloofinir. Oiittorluu , Eto. , [ irouiptly

done.

Mons *

Men's

WILLIAMS BLOCK-

15th
Ties

& Dodge Streets.
VOUR EYE Nothing

for bar l'if , anil If you msli a lot In on )Omaha Want to mat a hoiino hate juurbuy a liouno-ecll the ono J on liavo
l pers made -tltlu looVol nji , and any-to Heal Estate , RO and xcu

HIIAHSJtllO.SAUI ),
tl,7CO IIoiiHO nf (Ivo rooms on lulf lot ,of xalo , and f 5 nor month.
1 ,000 1 aero and i room brick hound In

, cu li.
22SI1.0W HniHO of HI| rooiiH nn lot 05x1(0 ,

, on mar tLrinu , 500 , antt f-'O pir nioiith ,

ll.B'.O Homo and It In How cry Hill
and Hill. OnO'ltalf cash and tlmosee Oood fix room Iiou-o on count ballblock from 13th utrttt , noiitli of L) 1'. depot ,

field on uaxy terma.
1,800 House of i rooms on f ill Kit , Center
Oood well , clitoin and walku. IliUf cauh

HOUBO of two rooms on lialf lot , Ho-
Ono half u h ,

lloimo of four rooms on full lot , on 10thOnuln , ono baif caan.
6aI,800lloutu of llturooinion full lot In I' r-

, ono block north of JZO.lnw Bc'imil
nlh frunt , n oJ well , cUlein , to. , and bar

)' tirrn * .
C'orncrlot II V. Smltli'ii addition , Norllliip . o"tli ut"l CMl front , on car line ,on cany term * .

M.OOO-I.otH 13mil H , coriifr rornain street
i-ourt IIOUBU , t o cooil ilnellliiKU on lut ,property. A k'i ett bargain.

of bwiralnn til ovir town , (Jail at ufflcrour lUt for Improved property.
LOTS JN

HAWTHORNE ,
TABOR PLACE ;

OMAHA VIEW,
flrnt data Irisldo addltloriH , and If uu fulltoiiuit } ouout of our oilciiBUu llbt ,doc not contain one.

Vldw Lion tlio mail to ilia larracls , and In
I , . II WlllUnu' ruildeiieu. U'o ell00 to J310 , JlOor inoro ijown at tJmu ofmonthly pa ) me nts. $ iuj down and no willIIOIHO u tha Int.

Uwntof tlio Bcliool ono inllo ,llltiKlutjonu third down und man till vTMn addlllon IH ruilcid and lotn are f.lM )

terms
NowlKttu

uoy ,
tlmu tubuy , ulnlu pricti

IH on Karoani rtrect and t a rlioloo(inly tueho lot Ml , uud thvy uro all Roinathcru Are In tie addition , l'lr-m ? 7t
Khcnium aruniio , rani and wet fnntiIn Wllcoi's addition , cheap andiiu)

to call for bargains at the ollloa , Grapes
& BOSARD

tit and Dodge Streots.-
WILLIA3IS'

. WE
liLOOK.

The Largest Stock in Omaha ; and Makes the Lowest Prices' ]

DRAPERIES ANJD MIRRORS0

the latest
Just received

and most
an

toatv
assortment

deal ns manufactured
far snrpoaslng anything

for this
In this market , comprising

range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.
spring's trade and covering

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus ¬ Complete stock of all the lates-

gtylcstomers , tlio newest novoltif s in. in Turcoman , Madras nndSuits anil Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.
Elegant Pasaongor Slovator to all Floors.

CHARLES SHIVEEIGK
1206,1208 nnd 1210 Farimtu Street ,

,
- - - - OMAHA NEB

or or srnicni. '? nnar-onAsa

AND TWO WHEEL OAET3.1-
MB

.
and 1320 lUrnoy Htreot and 403 StoJ <Xliloru ftiruli'ul ucja appllattloa. UtbUUeet. M'

<H Ck It rQk 'lf 3C4I Idi4-

03'BRADr ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. Establiahod 1878 Catarrh ,Deafness , Lung und Nervous Diseases Speedily and tornwnontly Cured. PatlontiCured nt Homo. Write for "TiiK MEDIOAL-MISSIONAIIY "
lOonanltation , for the Pooplo.and Corrosnondonco Gratis. P. 0. Kox Ii92. Telephone No. 20.HON. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postraantor , Davenport , "says : Physician ofADlllty and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenpovt-rltfls ,; "An nonorablo >T. Finei. Snccosu. Wonderful Onrcn. " nnura 8 to 5.

Working Suita from ?2 , $3 to S8. Mima' Business from 88 , §12.50 to 15.Ciistoin-Madu Suitn from $15 , $17,00 to 25. Men's Suita undo to$25 , ?30 o35. ardorYouths'Suits from $2DO , 83 to § !) . 5,000 13oyu' andChildren's Suits , from Sl.fiO , S3 to § 10. ( i.OOO Mon'o' , Youths' andBoys' r.mts , from OOo , ? 1 25 to 7fiO. 200 Dozen fine importedand Fancy Shirts , from 81 to §3. 100 dozen heavy and mo-ilium -Working Shirts , Me. 75 dnzunfino Summer fancyWoolen Shirts from f 1 to S3 , Suminor Clothing , anextra variety , from 2fio to § 10. White andCol'd Vcatd from COc to $ ,' ! . An ond-
loaa

-

variety and Novelties in

, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs
Superior and as Largo a Variety in the Market.

THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED ,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING
HOUSE ,

1001 Farnam St. flnr. 10th
OMAHA , NEB.

,

P
OH-

LUrOUTEIlS OF-

AliD JOBBBLS OF DOMESTIC

!
''ARTICLES

PJIOPIUETORS OK THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :
Victorias , Especiales , Kosos in 7 Sizes from 960to $120 per 1000.

AND tfllE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVII CENT OIQAR8 :
, Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels , XTew Stan ¬dard , Good Advice , New Brick.
DUPLIOATS KA&TEBN PEIOES

SKND FOK TIIIOE LIST AND SAMPLED


